
Timeless Wedding Package 
DECOR

White tablecloths with white/black napkins
White chair covers with 

white/black rhinestone bands

White skirted head table with moonlit lights
Custom color table runners on guest tables

Custom color up-lighting

APPETIZER STATION FOR COCKTAIL HOUR
Choose Three

Caprese skewers
Bacon wrapped waterchestnuts

Meatballs  (bbq or Swedish)

Prosciutto wrapped melon skewers
Stuffed mushroom caps  (sausage or florentine)

Spinach & artichoke dip

PINK SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE TOAST
Included with dinner for speeches

LATE NIGHT
Traditional pizzas

BAR
1/2 barrels domestic beer, house wine, & soda for 1 hour

+Add $4pp for each additional hour of hosted bar
Upgraded bar packages available, inquire for pricing

DINNER
Choice of a plated dinner or buffet

Price includes all of the above items plus your selected dinner

All dinners include:
Salad choice, fresh baked rolls & butter, vegetable choice, starch choice + coffee & water service. Complimentary service of your 

wedding cake is also included. Please see full menus for entree descriptions. All entrees & buffets available 
within the package, please request other entree prices.

Ahi tuna steaks MARKET
Seared scallops MARKET
Apple almond stuffed pork chops $60

Zucchini linguine $47
Pecan chicken $53 
Airline chicken breast $59 

Braised beef short ribs $55
Chimmichurri flank steak $70
Filet mignon & maple salmon duo $83

Or Enjoy a 3 Entree Buffet  -  $63

On-site wedding packages only. Add 20% service charge and 5.0% Sales tax. Price based on 50 person minimum.

Food, Beverage and Impeccable Service
DAVIANS | N56 W16300 Silver Spring Drive | Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

262 -781- 3333 | FAX 262.781.8401 | DAVIANS.COM
Prices subject to 20% Service Charge and applicable state taxes. Additional fees may apply or change without notice



Storybook Wedding Package 
DECOR

White tablecloths with white/black napkins
White chair covers with custom color lamour chair ties

Custom color table runners on guest tables

White skirted head table with moonlit lights
Custom color uplighting

Lit lanterns over dance floor

APPETIZERS FOR COCKTAIL HOUR
Includes Appetizer Station

Cheese Display
Choose Two Passed Appetizers

Guacamole bruschetta
Caramelized onion crostini

Bleu cheese & balsamic braised grapes 

Cucumber salmon cups
Boneless chicken wings (bbq or buffalo)

Grinder skewers

PINK SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE TOAST
Included with dinner for speeches

LATE NIGHT
Nacho Bar

BAR
1/2 barrels domestic beer, house wine, & soda for 1 hour

+Add $4pp for each additional hour of hosted bar
Upgraded bar packages available, inquire for pricing

DINNER
Choice of a plated dinner or buffet

Price includes all of the above items plus your selected dinner

All dinners include:
Salad choice, fresh baked rolls & butter, vegetable choice, starch choice + coffee & water service. Complimentary service of your 

wedding cake is also included. Please see full menus for entree descriptions. All entrees & buffets available 
within the package, please request other entree prices.

Ahi tuna steaks MARKET
Seared scallops MARKET
Apple almond stuffed pork chops $66

Zucchini linguine $53
Pecan chicken $59 
Airline chicken breast $65 

Braised beef short ribs $61
Chimmichurri flank steak $76
Filet mignon & maple salmon duo $89

Or Enjoy a 3 Entree Buffet  -  $68 

On-site wedding packages only. Add 20% service charge and 5.0% Sales tax. Price based on 50 person minimum.

Food, Beverage and Impeccable Service
DAVIANS | N56 W16300 Silver Spring Drive | Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

262 -781- 3333 | FAX 262.781.8401 | DAVIANS.COM
Prices subject to 20% Service Charge and applicable state taxes. Additional fees may apply or change without notice



Food, Beverage and Impeccable Service
DAVIANS | N56 W16300 Silver Spring Drive | Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

262 -781- 3333 | FAX 262.781.8401 | DAVIANS.COM
Prices subject to 20% Service Charge and applicable state taxes. Additional fees may apply or change without notice

Glam Wedding Package 
DECOR

Custom color classic floor length
Tablecloths with white/black napkins

White chair covers with custom color chair ties

White skirted cake table with moonlit lights
Custom color uplighting

Lit lanterns over dance floor

APPETIZERS FOR COCKTAIL HOUR
Includes Appetizer Station
Charcuterie display

Crudite display
Choose Two Passed Appetizers

Shrimp Shooters
Crab Cakes

Pecan Chicken Satay

Beef Tenderloin Crostini
Pecan & 

Brie Tartlets  

PINK SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE TOAST
Included with dinner for speeches

LATE NIGHT
Slider Station

BAR
1/2 barrels domestic beer, house wine, & soda for 1 hour

+Add $4pp for each additional hour of hosted bar
Upgraded bar packages available, inquire for pricing

DINNER
Choice of a plated dinner or buffet

Price includes all of the above items plus your selected dinner

All dinners include:
Salad choice, fresh baked rolls & butter, vegetable choice, starch choice + coffee & water service. Complimentary service 

of your wedding cake is also included. Please see full menus for entree descriptions. All entrees & buffets
Available within the package, please request other entree prices.

Ahi tuna steaks MARKET
Seared scallops MARKET
Apple almond stuffed pork chops $73

Zucchini linguine $60
Pecan chicken $66 
Airline chicken breast $72 

Braised beef short ribs $68
Chimmichurri flank steak $83
Filet mignon & maple salmon duo $96

Or Enjoy a 3 Entree Buffet  -  $75

On-site wedding packages only. Add 20% service charge and 5.0% Sales tax. Price based on 50 person minimum.


